
DANCED 'AN INNOCENT MAN ,

BoD3ation.il Development* in an Old Mn.rJ.er-

Gaso at Bcatnoa ,

THE SUPPOSED VICTIM IS FOUND ALIVt ,

Hcmarkalilo Combination of Glrcnm-
taneen

-

Surroimdliii : 11 Itloody-
Ioed Committed a Quarter

of a Century Ago.

BitATiucr , Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special Telegram
to'l HK BP.K.J A remarkable naio of the hang-

Ing
-

of tin Innocent man has Just come to
light hero after a lapse of eight years slnco
the allowed crlmo of murder was committed ,

Bud for which the accused wu ? huiigcd In this
city four years ago.-

In
.

the spring of ISS'I Jackson Marlon-
nd John Cameron , two boon companions ,

passed through thU section on route ovor-
lund to the far wost. A short time afterward
Marlon reappeared , driving the team which
was known to have belonged to Cam-

eron

¬

, iiml about the same time the body of n

murdered man was found twenty mlloi
southwest of here which was at otlco de-

clared
¬

to bo that of Cameron.
Suspicion was nt 0111:0: directed to Marion ,

but ho had passed On south and could not bo-

found. . N. Ilorron , the sheriff of that time ,

made several trips to tno Indian territory ox-

poctlng
-

to effect Marion's capture , hut did
not succeed In locating him until ton years
later when ho was brought back to this city
from the territory.-

In
.

April , 1333 , Marion was Indicted for the
murder and at the eloo of an exciting trial
May U I was sentenced to ot hung. The su-

preme
-

court reversed the decision and a now
trial was granted , and two years later , March
10 , 18-S5 , Marion was agaiT round guilty and
sentenced to bo hung. Turough the Infill-
once ot friends the matter was again delayed
and not until March S. } , 1SS7 , was ho executed.-

Marlon
.

constantly protested his innocence
nnd declared that Cameron would return In

time to save his life. The ovld nco against
him was purely circumstantial ; his havinir-

Cameron's team and notboingablo to account
for the lattor's absence. William Wymoro ,

Uncle of the executed man , always believed
In his innocence and thatC.vmoron was alive
Doing n man of wealth ho has sought ovory-

vh
-

TO for Cameron , and enl > a few days ago
Bucccodod In locating him at LaCroiso , Kan. ,

from where he has just returned and where
ho saw and talked with the alleged mur-

dered
¬

man-
.Cameron's

.

wr'tten' statement of his wander-
ings

¬

clearly proves Marion's innocence , and
there is no question about his Identity , ns-

Wymoro was well acquainted with him. lie
ays that the tc.vn of horses was sold to-

Marlon , for which ho today holds a note of SO

for part payment. Ho slated that after ho-

nnd Marion parted , twenty years ago , ho
went direct to Mexico , remaining there
several years , when ho went to Alaska and
finally returned to the states , winding up in
Colorado about one year ago. Uo did not
know that Marion had been tried and hanged
for his murder until that time.-

Ho
.

then conceived the idea that ho might
to held accountable for tlio execution and at
once concealed his identity. Uotuorso finally
overtook him and ho camo'to LaCrosse , whore
pud Marion , a brother of the executed man ,

Jived unit to whom he disclosed his identity.-
Tn

.
hi * tvi-tttnn Ht.ntnrnrmt , tin K.lvc thiit. his

reason for leaving Marion was that ho was
afrnld of a cirl who hntl threatened to swear
nn illegitimate child on him. Ho is yet mor-
bldlv

-

afraid that he is liublo to arrest and
punishment for not having made himself
known before , and swears that ho would
bnvo done so had ho known or suspected that
Jack was in trouble.

The question now arises as to who the dead
person was that was found , tlio skull of
Which was offered in evidence at both trials
nni1 which showed n Imllnt perforation. The
jnattor of Cameron's reappearance has
created no llttlo consternation , as nearly all
the parties who figured in the trial and oxo-

cuttou
-

are still living here.-

AT

.

Mystery Surroiiiullii ! * an Injured Man
May Disclose a Sonmitlim.H-

ASTIXOS
.

, Nob. , Aug. !? . [ Special to TUB
BBB. ] The Hastings lull club wore to have
played with Fremont on August 0 , 10 , 11 and
15, but since Protnont refused to llnish the
game hero the other day , the date was de-

clared
¬

cancelled.-
Chlof

.

of Pollco Wanzor and wife have re-

turned
¬

from a protracted visit to eastern
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. li. Billiard are visiting in-

Va > hincton , la. , with friends thoro.-
Tlio

.

State Horticultural society moots hero
tomorrow. Many state scientists will bo In-

Bttmulanco. .

From a Hastings physician Tun BIH: cor-

respondent
¬

learned that on Sunday night a
man cumo in Irotn the ccnntry to have a
wound in his head attended to. A Russian
had In the midst of a quarrel "hntfod htm , "
making a wound an Inch ami a (juarlor long
on ttio lolt temple. The knlTo penetrated to
the bone , and cut tlio temporal artery. The
man aid not give bis imtno , but the matter
will be investigated and the solution ol the
mystery given to Tin : BII'S: : readers.-

A
.

number of Hastings young people loft nt
10:15: this morning to attend a two weeks'
"Illblo Study" to bo held at Crete. Those
going worn , F. Franklin , George Douglas ,
Wilson Stlcter , 1'anl Dungan , ISil Gycr ,

Frank Rinnan , Hey Work , W. F. Franklin ,

Miss Sarah Busline !! , Miss Jennie Carpenter
end Mrs. Knickerbocker and son

From Dr. Hilts , who has charge of the pav-
ing

¬

question it is learned that the paving po-
tltloii

-
Is being almost universally approved.

The council are petitioned to submit the
matter to the voters for settlement at the No-

vember
-

election ,

John Van Doling hnd tno misfortune to lose
n valuable horse Friday nlcht.

The prospects for Hastings college wore
never bettor. A larger attendance than over
is assured for the coming year.-

N.
.

. H , Dillon's llttlo ponv broke Its leg Sun-
day

¬

and had to bo shot. The matched team
is now broken.-

Mr.
.

. F. Durant has returned from Mo-
Cook , whore ho ofllciatod In the Episcopal
church Sunday.-

McCoolc'H

.

I'ropo-it-il Itciiiiinn.
" MI-COOK, Nob. , Aug. ! ! . | Special Telegram

to TUB BKS.J McCook has today raised the
necessary amount of nionoy and nil arranco-
menu have been made to hold an mtorscato
soldiers nnd sailors reunion in this city com-

mencing
¬

SeptumDur 29 nnd lasting ono week-
.It

.

Is Iho Intention to surpass all previous of-

forU
-

in the state , and us it commences on the
day of the last harvest It Is ox-
pooled Hint niiir.y will como from ttio eastern
tales who would not otherwise attend.
General Alex McDowell McCook , after

whom this city was namod. will ho hero and
arraiik'onumts nro helm : made with many
other notable pnbllo men , s vurU of whom
have already promised to bo present. Among
them arc ex-Governor Ouli shy ot Illinois ,
Governor Joseph Flfer1'rlvat'o Joe Fifur'-
ns ho is affectionately called , Senator Allison
of Iowa , Governor Ttmyer. Senator Man-
derson

-

ha promised , If |n< returns In tlmo ,
to bo prosont. Secretary Unsk Is being com-
municated with and will lot the committco
know In n few days as to his coming. U Is
expected that several companies of the state
mllltla will bo uoro nail the artillery If they
can be got.

The reunion hero two joars ago was ono of
the largest over held in the state but. It Is the
intention to surpass all previous efforts and
show what good crops will do for ttio metro-
polis

¬

of the southwest. An advertising cam-
uilttco

-

will bo put nn the road next WCOK to
advertise the reunion in coi'ticctlon' with the
harvest excursions ami it sufllcioni nnmbor-
of men will bo put on thu road to cover the
states east of the Mli iuri river and their
watchword will bo "Como to the soldiers and

ullors reunion at McCoolt. The Republican
valley is the garden of thw wost. "

Helped tlio Flrwt Cubic.-
Pi.vrHMot'Tii

.
, Nob. , Aug. 3--Special[ to-

JTuK BBB. ] There died ic the Cms county

piorhouso the other day an old ifontlomnn by
the name of A. P. Horn , who In his younger
days took part In ono of the raoit Important
enterprises of the nineteenth century. Horn
was a sailor and employed on the
Niagara , the boat that laid the llrst sub-
marina telegraph connecting liuropo with
this continent. After ttio e. blo broke the
Great Eastern completed the work and the
NIagar.i was relegated to the coaling trado.

Horn was urcsnnt with Oyrus Field when
the llrst intHiapo was Hashed across the At-
lantic.

¬

. After spending his host years upon
the seas Horn drifted woit nnd for several
yeari has resided In this county , but his oyo-

.tlL'ht
-

having entirely failed him ho was cared
for bv the county nnd bis last days wer
spent In the poorhousu-

.I'lnc'H

.

Love PISE , Nob. , Aug. !) ( Special to TUB
Up.n. | A larger asjomblaiio of people gath-

ered
¬

In the tabernacle last evening than has
ever listened to the welcome address nt the
opening of any previous assemblies of this
I'hautuuiiua. The address was tnadu by Mr.
iV.V. . VOiingof Stnntnn , and was Inspired
by the same enthusiasm that all visitors to-

thfMO grounds experience. The large attend-
ance

¬

nt the tlMt mooting gives the manage-
ment

¬

nn assurance of success und this Is
only the beginning.-

Hov.
.

. George Ulndley began his address by
translating the Indian iintno uf our river
"Wiulhonska , " to "Wash your hands , sir. "
Mis lecture upon "Does It Take" was n
humorous olTor' and was enjoyed by nil.

Today classes in the difToivut departments
of the Clmiit uiUii| , normal , union , natural
sclonco , music and urt , also Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union school of methods
and Chau'iuiquii Literary and Sclentlllc cir-
cle

¬

roundtnblo , were organized with good
memberships.-

Mrs.
.

. F. U. Mumnugh of Omaha , the artist ,

has a nleasant studio arranged under
n grape arbor , Uev. and Mrs. A. W-

.runur
.

: , Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert M. HitcliROCK ,

will nrrivo tomorrow night from Omaha-
.Woduosdav

.

and Thursday are sneeinl days ,
editors and farmers respectively. Tomorrow
ttiora will bo addresses by Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock

¬

and lion. J. On farm ¬

ers' day the "Labor Problem" by Uov. Tilton-
of frotoGold; and Grmn , or the Struggle
form-cad" by Hon. C. H. Van Wyck ; "Four
Pecks Make a Uushel , " by Hon. 1. Sterling
Morton , and an Illustrated lecture by Dr. ,1-

.S.

.

. OUrander of Brooklyn , will include the
programme. _

N'ili'nHlcn! Uiiy Kuter prlsn.
NiiiuSKCITY , Nob. , Aug. .' ) . [ Specln

Telegram to Tin : IIK.J The city council
tonight passed a number of ordinances.
Paving districts were contracted and bonds
for the same will bo voted. The appropria-
tion ordinance for Ib'.ll' passed mid the
Judiciary commltteo recommended the
re-paying of Central avenue , which report
was heartily endorsed by Mayor Ireland.-

Tlio
.

board of trade is eulogizing its scope
and altogether NobrrsUn City has the
appearance of thrift and activity that she
has nol experienced for some tlmo.

Successful Meeting i loscd.-
F.uinioN'T

.

, Neb. , Aug. : ! . [ Special to TIIR
URI : . ] Hov. N. L. Hoopinsrarnor of Lincoln ,

who lias boon conducting a revival meeting at
the .Methodist Episcopal church in this city ,

closed the meetings last evening. While hero
ho preached to twontj'-onu congregations , and
mnnv tiiiius persons wore obliged to remain
outside on account of a lack of room in the
church , which is the largest in the city. More
than 1UJ persons professed conversion and a-

gro.it addition was made to the church.

liKlcpoiitlor.t'HPI-
.ATTE CBNTIU: , Neb , , Aug. 3. [Spoclal-

Telegramlo Tun BKK. | The InJopJudont
caucus was the largest attended affair of the
kind over known in these parts. The town-
ships

¬

of Lost Crook , Shell Creek nnd Grand
Pi-.iirio sent C. C. Carrii ; to the Independent
convention. The borio of contention was be-

tween
¬

C. C. Carrlgund John Dock for county
treasurer.

The Sons of Veterans organized a camp
of thirty members lioro on Saturday night
last.

Will I'avo ut Ivciirnor.-
Nob.

.

. , Aug. 3. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE IJuK.J The commltteo from the
cty council that has boon inspecting paving
and ( 'uttering In Lincoln , Onr.iha and
Council BlulT.s with a view to guttorintr
hero , reported tonight in favor of using :isix-
inoh layer of sand , n layer of brick Hat , a-

twoInch cushion of sand on top , and brick
stood on edge for the linlsh. Uids will bo
received at once for tlio work and it will be
completed this year on Central avenue.

County Icaoliors.i-
iy

.

, Nob. , Aug. 3. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : Bic.: ] The county teachers'
institute began hero today with an enroll-
ment

¬

of seventy-two. The Instructors are
Prof. W. Skinner of Crete , Prof. C. O-

.Brownoll
.

of Broken Bow , Prof. J. T.
Moray , superintendent of the Ivo.irnoy
schools : Miss Marion Fryo of the ICoarnov
schools and C. A. Murcn of Kearney. The
session will lust two woeks.

Tight Hope 1'orl'ornior Injured.C-
IIAOUOK

.

, Nob. , Aug. U. [ Snociul Tolo-

grani
-

to THE Bm.J: As Prof. K. Stookoy , a-

tightrope performer , was giving an exhibi-
tion

¬

about 7'M; this ovonlng the rope hrolco
and bo fell a distance of nearly forty toot.-
Ho

.

strusk on tils fcut , but the heavy Iron
balance polo fell on him , breaking both logs
and causing internal injuries , the extent of
which is not yet known-

.Tcncliors'

.

Nocinal Institute.B-
itour.N

.

How, Nob. , Aug. 3. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKB. ] The Custor county
teachers' normal institute commence hero
tills morning with about n hundred in attend ¬

ance. It will continue in session two weeks.
County Superintendent Ilendriekson is tlio
conductor , und Prof. il. H. Hyatt , superin-
tendent

¬

of Broken Bow sonools , assistant.

VlUiilltl Storm Sowers.K-
KAIINKT

.

, Nob. , Aug. . Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.j Thu city council tonight
allowed the contract for building n largo
storm sewer in which the Unloa Pacllio n
jointly Interested tov. . L. Scott for 1440.
All the concrete uiud Is to bo charged for
extra at ? i.75 per cubic yard. Work on the
same will begin in the morning.

Platte County Institute.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Nob. , Aug. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bm : . . | A two weeks' session of
Platte county institute opened hero today
with Prof. Amos Hyatt nntl Misses Swausou
and Garrett as instructors. Sixty-eight
members are enrolled-

.To

.

Assist the Hnsslaii ..lows.-
PAHIS

.

, Aug3. Acouforoncoof the French-
Jewish associations was hold hero at which
the plans of Baron Hlrsch for the ameliora-
tion

¬

of the condition of dostltuio Hobrow.s
were discussed.

The conference approved the plan of the
baroi; aiming at the co-operation of the
Jow.s In Kuropo nnd America in
the work of organising the ouilgrn-
tlon

-

of Jews from Uussla , It was
decided to again send delegates to Russia for
the purpose of constituting n central com ¬

mltteo In St. Petersburg und of establishing
provincial committees to be charged with
rogulnllnir the exodus. Immigrants leaving
without the sanction of the central commlt ¬

tee will Imvo no share In the benefits of
Baron Hlrsoh's arrangements. H will of
course bo necessary to obtain the consent of
the Russian government before those com-
missions

¬

can act in Ktissla , but this consent
is conlldontly hoped for. Baron Hindi is
making arrangements to secure the co-

operation
¬

of the Gorman central committee
In his plan us outlined above-

.I'KHSOX.ll

.

, I'.Hl.iait.ll'IIS ,

Harry Woodward , of Browning. King &
Co. , loft last evening for n visit In the east.-

George.
.

O. Gaidar loft yesterday afternoon
for Pennsylvania , to bo gone several weeks ,

Mr. Joseph Uodimin , wife nnd daughter
leave tonight on the Union Piicltlo for Suit
Luko.

Miss Nolllo Wllklus loft Monday evening
for nn extended trip to Chicago and other
eastern cities.-

Mr.s.
.

. C. F. Wlltilus mid two dnuchtor.s and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry liobblo nnd daughter ,
loft on Saturday for. Colfax Springs , In.
whore they will spend the month of August.

General Van Wyck was in the city last
evening on his way to Atkinson , wlivro ho
will address the Grand Army ot the Uopubilo-
roui.lou the fith. Ho goes thence to Long
Pine, whore on the (Uh ho will deliver an ad-
dress

-
before the Chautauqua on the subject :

' Gold aud Gralu , or thu Struggle fur
Broad , "

WAITING FOR THE REVEILLE ,

National Encampment Opona This thrntng
With a Grand Review.

LINCOLN IN THE RACE FOR NEXT YEAR ,

AVnnliliiKtnn Pitted Against HOP With
tlio aiost l 'nvorul lo Outlook-

Many IjUlllCH-
ii tlio Attendants.U-

ttTiioiT

.

, Mich. , Aug. 3. Tlio twenty-fifth
annual oncampmontof thoGrant ! Army of tlio
Republic will formally open In this city tit
10 ;I0! tomorrow foronoon. At that hour Com-

imimlorlnchtof
-

will head the line of
march nnil nftor nn hour's parade will rorlow
the ( O.OOJ or uQ,0')3) votoraus a * they pais be-

fore
-

the magnHlc.ont reviewing stand on
Wood ward ixvonuo.

Today has boon the reception day of the
encampment. It has boon ttta Initial Jay ,

devoted by the citizens of Ujtrolt to the
nlaasnnt duty of waiting upon the various
bodies of ttio defenders of thu union , whle h-

nro rapidly arriving from nil parts of the
united country. Tnoro U a commlttoo of
representative citizens whoso duty it Is to
come Into Immo.liato cont'ict with the mon
and woman , tlio old soldiers ami thu ijulloi of
the Women's Uolief Uorpi , and give them a
cordial xvolcomo to the city and escort them
to their chosen headquarter *.

It is estimated that there nro eighty thou-

sand visitors In tlio city tonight , but the
great crowd Is not axpacted until tomorrow
morning. Tomorrow is the dav of the grand
uarndo and review , the day on which the
grizzled veteran is a soldier once more , and
It Is bollovod tlio multitude of strangers will
then aggregate two hundred thousand or-

more. . If so , It will characterize the twenty-
fifth encampment as the most successful In
the history of the organization.

Contest for the ICxeoiUlvo OIHcc.
There Is strong rivalry for the position of

national commandor-In-chlof , but thus far It
has bean in the nature of friendly competi-

tion
¬

nnd Is unmarked by strife or acri-
mony.

¬

. Thnro are numerous candidates in the
Held for this gro.it honor , and which it is
now the lot of man to hold but once. The
moat prominent candidate. * nro William
Smodburg of San Francisco , A. . G. Wolssort-
of Milwaukee , Brevet Urlg.idler Gmiornl
Samuel II. Hurst of Chlllicotho , O. , and
Colonel C. I' . Lincoln of Michigan. IIeldis
those , Now York has three candidates for
commandor-in-chlof , General II. A. Barnum-
of Now York city. Gonor.ilJolin 1'almor of
Albany, and General Ira H. Hedges of-

Haverstraw. .

It Is thought that the vote of the Empire
state will bo ultimately cast for tledgoj , but
there Ian strong belief a belief so general
that it engenders suspicion that the next
comtnander-in-chief will bo a west ,
orn man. The leading cntulidato of all
those In the field is acknowledged to-

bo Colonel Wolssort of Milwaukee. Ho was
a formiaablo candidate two years ago , but
withdrew in favor of Uener.il Vo.ujy. In
turn eastern friends are now for
Woissort , nnd this fact , coupled with bis
Croat strength in too west , soaini to insure
his election. A combination of the other
candidates in favor of ons of their number
would possibly oltcct his dol'o.u , but such a
combination Is not probable ,

Lincoln All or the Knoainpmoiit.
Too light for the location of the next en-

campment is a peculiar ono. The city
mimed after -'the' father of his counrty" vies
with the city christened in honor of thu
later "savior of his country , " and the riv-
alry is sharp between Washington ant ]

Mil coin. The carital of the nation has many
inlluential friends on the ground , but the
energetic little city of Nebraska has entered
the light with a western vim and It is win-
ning

¬

many friends. Still it is no injustice to
Lincoln , but rather a justifiable statement uf
facts to say that from present indications
Washington Is in the load and it will gain
the Honor unless the delegations to nrrivo to-

morrow
¬

from Illinois , Missouri and seine of
the western and southwestern states cast
their influence for the capital of Nebraska-
.It

.

is this inlluenco which Lincoln claims and
upon which her citizens chielly rely.

Its Advantages Sot Forth.-
H.

.

. M. Bushncll of the Lincoln delegates
says that Lincoln is the center of a vast ter-
ritory

¬

in whlcli reside :UOJO, ( ) veterans , all of
whom would prefer Lincoln to Washington
or any other city , Tlio city can accommo-
date

¬

IGD.OOO people ho thinks. The contlo-
luiui

-
argues that Lincoln should have the

next year's reunion on tlio ground that the
encampment has mot west of tha Mississippi
river but twice.Vo have the support of
South Dakota , Kansas , Iowa , Colorado and
other states , " said ho , "and wo snail see the
delegates as 1'ast us possible from other
states. "

The advantage of Washington is principally
duo to the efforts which Secretary Procter ,

ox-l'ension Commissioner Tanner and munv
federal ollico holders are exerting in betiaif-
of the nation's capital. Nebraska points to
this Inlluenco as improper , and maintains
that if the encampment goes to Washington
next year , tlio presidential election year , it
will bo charged by many that it is to bo
manipulated for political purposes. This
statement the Washington delegates rtoddo-
ns they cilo many reasons for an encampment
at the national capital.-

Dr.
.

. Seymour Bullock of Mobile , denuty
commander of Alabama , comes at the head
of a small but energetic delegation of vet-
erans

¬

from the Iron .state , prepared to mnkoa-
llglit to have the next national encampment
at Mobile , Ala.-

MoBts
.

of Veterans Invudi ; the City.-

No
.

arrivals at the central depot created
more excitement today than the Georgia nnd
Florida departments , There wore 15U In the
latter delegations nnd nearly all were ho-

dockcd
-

In Hats of not only curious construc-
tion

¬

, but iniide of natural seaweed. They
wore in chareo of Department Commander
Welch ofVelohtown , Fla. They loft Tampa
on Thursday evening In special trains filled
up by the A. H. Tcrrv post and the citizens
of Tampa , and ono car was filled with the
products of Florida from a llvo crocodile
ton feat lout ; to a buncn of seaweed.
They had water melons In great profusion ,

banana treas in blossom , ollvo and orange
tree ) , sea onts and any quantity of Florida's
now product , phosphate , which promises to-

ocllpso tlio orange as a tortune maker for the
citizens of Florida. The young men's hall ,

whore the session of the encampment will be-

held , is to bo decorated with the contents of
the car.

Four hundred Minnesota veterans arrived
today. They hold a meeting on the irain ,

thanking the Woo railroad company for the
splendid train service.

Governor Carroll n. Page of Vermont , nnd
his staff , arrived to-d'iy , The governor's
staff is composed of ( jonoaal Tlioadoro Spook ,
adjutant general ; General William II. Gil-
nioro

-

, quartermaster general ; Colonel W. U.
Slack , adjutant ; Captain Buierson II. Ll&um ,

Nineteenth United Slates infantry , and Cai -
tain Herbert S. FoUor, Twentieth Uuntod
States Infantry , aides-de-camp.

Among the posts that arrived this morning
the most conspicuous ono porh.ips was Tyrell
post of lyi Peer , Mich. , fifty-throe strong. Jt-
wa * conspicuous because it was headed by
the Ilndloy ladlos' band. A largo crowd
gathered about the band n * It halted out in-

Joiferson avenue , and paid a good deal or at-
tontlon

-

to the ladles who composed the band.
Not Numerous Hut Ni.lsy.

Colorado nnd Wyoming are hero In force
nnd what thov luou In numbers thay nukdup
In noise and show , having two boy zouavo
drum corps with them. Their badge Is n-

particolorod affair , voilow at the top wild a
rod bottom ami hours the it.scrlptlon in silver.
The two drum corps , the Gooriw W. COOK
zouavo corps of Denver and the Leadvlllu-
zouavo corpi of Londvlllo , are both good
organizations. 'I ho former gave a concert
thU ovonlui ; that drew a largo crowd. War
pieces were playe-d and created much en-
tliiiblasm.

-
.

A yellow badge with n few black lotion
llappod from the hraast of a robust looking
man whoso blight gray poatoo and side
whiskers of thu same color lent distinction
to a kliialv oval face as ho stood In the dour
of the Cadillac thu uioruinj. Ho was ulono

for a few minutes tniVpgrounded by a group
all fluxions to grasp hU hand nnd express
pleasure nt seeing mm. This man was
Gonerul Fnlrohlld. oxigdvarnor of Wisconsin
nnd p.xst ooinnmador-ln-chlcl of the Grand
Armv of the Hopubllc. The general achieved
a national reputation fotlr year* ago whnn ho
denounced In sonsatlotinl language Cleve-
land's

¬

fnmou * order fop the restoration of the
con fedora to Hags.

The Old Oiiimi Is Koprosontoil.
Three special trnlmi-brought ttio Qld Guard

of Washington , the department commando r-

and hi * staff. The Old Guard a noted organ-
zatlon

-
commanded by'.r.M. . Kdgnr. Him * a

color guard of twelve men , six of whom lost
their right arms In the war , and another six
wlm lost tholr left ar'm . The Old Guard's
membership Is largely madoupof past com-

mander
¬

* nnd well known men.-
.foun

.

. A. Andrew , post of Boston I * the
only armed baUulllon In the Grand Army ,

being uniformed a* cavalrymen and equipped
with sabres. It will bo roproaonted by I5u

men.Kxprosldcnt Uuthorfonl B. Haves , com-

mnntlerlnchlof
-

of the military order of the
Loyal Logton arrived from Ohio today. Ho
was met by a local delegation of the Loyftl
Legion ami escorted to thu homo of Colonel
F. J. llccitor. Commander Have * was
tendered a reception at Colonel Hooker's
residence this evening nnd all momb ors of
the Liynl Legion paid him their respects. f-

Xotod Women of tlio I'oloinau Corp- *

About seventy ladles of the Potomac Ho-

lief
-

corps arrived with the Washington nitty ,

Those Indies , or many of them , nro well
known throughout the country. They In-

rludo
-

MM. Ni'lllo Pronttco. the president of
the corp-t ; MM. Marian H. Woishcr, senior
vice president ; Miss Clara Barton , prcsluoat-
of the Ked Cross association ; Mrs. Nando-
K. . Bunlutt , wife of Past Commandorlnchief-
BurJoll ; Mrs. A. T. Chapman of Baltlmoiv ;

Miss Lavlnla Chase , superintendent of the
soldiers' national toinporaticc homo ; Mrs.
Harriet P. Dame , president of tlio Arm-
vfuries' association ; Mrs. Nora IMgar. wife
of the captain of the Old Guards of Wash-
ington

¬

; AIM. KosoK. FOITOO , p.ist president
of the Potomac corps ; Mrs , S. B. . .lemmings-
of Chaittauqun ; Mrs. Sarah L. l Vtr.i , proil-
dfnl

-

of thu Womans' Christian Temperance
union of the District of Columbia : Mrs. M.-

D.

.
. Lincoln , proslilont of the Womans' Na-

tional association , and Miss Clara G. Quint ,

daughter of Dr. A. H. Qnlnt , Hist chaplain
of the Grand Army of tlio Republic-

..Many

.

Kail- Ones in Attendance.
The UtioJo Island contingent of 200 mon ,

mostly members of the well known Slocum
post of Providence, marched to tholr hotel
escorting twenty-live women of the party.
The department commander is Adjutant
General B. F. Prontlss. SiOciini po < t proudly
carries an old battle flag which nt Fort Pu-

laskl
-

and other engagements was riddled
with bullets.

Behind the Rhode Island contingent
marched lf 0 lowuns. They have forty fair
comrades. Thov are the advance guard onlv-
nnd a-ssort confidently that their state will
have l.OOJ men inline. A small number of
South Dakota veterans marched behind the
Iowa men. Judge M. C. Palmer is deputy
commander.

The ladies of the Grand Army of the He-
public ! nro arriving In the city , They com-

prise
¬

the wives , mothers nnd sisters of the
votorans. Among the officers and national
deleiMte.s present nro the national president ,

Mrs. C. K. Hurst MM. Mary Alkington , sec-
retary

-

, ami nearly all the state department
prosiuonts and U5)) delegates.

Governor Thayer of Nebraska , Congress-
man

¬

Henderson of Iowa , ox-Congressman
Small of South Carolina and Congressman
Davis of Pittsburg ; founder of the Sons of
Veterans , are among the recent arrivals. The
New York delegation2,03i ) strong arrived
Into this evening. A 1,003 diamond badco
was presented to General Alger by his admir-
ers

¬

of the Grand Armv of the Hopublic.

Color Controversy , to He llevlvod.
The department ofjLouislaua nnd Missis-

sippi
¬

, will revive the color fight In the on-

campmont.
-

. Charles . Fink , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

general of this department , said
today. "Wo have como up to this onoamp-
mont to make n light on the color lino.Vo
object to colored members of the Grand
Army of the Republic and want them
formed into -a soporato organization. It if

all right in the norlh.focyou have only a few
colored veterans , but do you know that in
the south there is any quantity of colored
members of the Grand Army of the Republic
who nro not thirty years old. They swarm
in our posts and a white man has no show.-

Wo
.

will not associate with them and if the
present convention does not do something tc

relieve the southern posts of this growing
trouble then wo will withdraw. "

Commander in Chief Veasoy. tonight do-

cllncd to discuss the question of color dis-

pute and was disposed to minimize the im-

portance of the question in controversy.-

QKXKR.IL

.

VK.IUKV IIOXO1CK1) .

Grand Army Veterans Present Tlioir
Chief with a Beautiful Souvenir.M-

o.vncKM.o
.

, III. , Aug. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bun.1 The national nldo-do-
camps of General W. G. Voasoy , commindor-
Inchlof

-

of the Grand Army of the Hopublic ,

will present the commander with n solid cold
badge , sot. with diamonds , as a token of

respect for him and as a souvenir of the silver
anniversary of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. . The presentation will toke place to-

morrow morning at the neadqucrtors , nt the
Hotel Cadillac , Detroit , Mich. It Is the
finest badge over made of gold.

The American Eagle must bo a gay old
bird ho is bald. If you don't want to bo-

bald.uso Hall's Hair Reuowor , nnd you won't-
ho. . Try it.-

JIKCKXT

.

,ltt.Ul' OlCIIKltH.

Captain ,J lin Simpson of Omaha Is-

Itemovod to Philadelphia.
WASHINGTON , Aug. a. ( Special Telegram

to Tin : BiiK.l The following army orders
wore issued today : First Lieutenant John
I. French , Jr. , Fourth artillery , in addition
to his other duties will relieve Lieutenant
Colonel Augustus G. Hoblnson , deputy
quartermaster general , of his duties nt Now
Orleans , La. Lieutenant Colonel Robinson ,

upon being relieved will proceed to Van-

couver

¬

Barracks , Wash. , and report for duty
as chief quartermaster of that department ,

relieving Major Janes G. C. Leo. Major
Lee , upon being relieved , will proceed to Los
Angelas , Gala. , for duty as chief
quartermaster of that department re-

llovlng
-

Major Amos S. ICimball.
Major Kimlnvll upon bolug relieved will pro-

ceed
¬

to JolTorsouvllle , Ind. , and report for
duty at that depot , relieving Major H ra It.-

Kirk.
.

. Major Kirk upon being relieved will
proceed to Buffalo , N. Y. , and report for
duty nt that place , relieving Captain Henry
Haynesworth. Captain Haynosworth upon
being so relieved wll( settle his accounts ,

taking a station at BuU'alo , N. Y.
Captain John Simjison , assistant quarter-

mnstor
-

, will bo relieved of His duties at
Omaha bv nn ofllcor to bo designated by the
commanding eonoral,1 department of the
Platto. and upon being so relieved will pro-

ceed
¬

to Philadelphia' nnd report to the com
inandlng officer :9f the Philadelphia
di'liiirtmont of the quartermaster's de-
partment

¬

for duty at thut plnco.
relieving Captain Jollh W. Pullman , assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster. Captain Pullman , upon
being so relieved , will proceed to Fort Monroe
and report for duty aspost quartormanor at-
thut place , rollovlng"Captaln C'hnrlos Bird.
Captain Bird , upon being relieved , will pro-
ceed

¬

to Omaha , Neb. and report In person to
the commandint' general , tlepirtmont of the
Platte , for duty us 'assistant to the chlof
quartermaster of tfrat department. First
Lieutenant StophonvY Soyborn , Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, will repair tolUotroit by September
37 , IS'JI.' and report to the superintendent of
the recruiting service for assignment to the
charge of a rendezvous. This detail is made
with a view to n tour of duty until Oetol jr I ,

IMta.
The retirement from active service this

data by operation ot law of Colonel Henry U-

.Miiiior
.

, Sovuntuonth infantry , under'tho
provisions of the uot of congress nppioved
Juno :u , IsvJ , i* announced. Special order
directing First Lieutenant Fioluor M. Boull ,
Eighteenth Infantry , to Join hln proper com-
pany

¬

, is tuspntidod until November 1 , IS'.U-

.Mujor
' .

Jiimi's P. Canby , pivtiiatter , Is relieved
fromuuty ns chiuf piymattcr , department of
the Columbia , nnd will proceed to Los An-
geles

¬

, Cat. , and report In parson to ttio com-
manding

¬

gonornl , department of Arizona , for
diitir , to relieve Major John P. Willard as-
chlof paymaster of that department.

Lord Culoridgo write * : "Send mo fifteen
ilOitiin Took's lixtra Dry Imperial Wino. 1

tried it while here and find it superior. "

ARMOUR WANTS THE EARTH ,

Not Satisfied with a Mont Monopoly , He

Trios to Control Grain ,

MAY KNOCK OUT THE BOARD OF TRADE ,

Coal Dcaler.4 and Quarrynicn Aflat-
thoTriiHtu PropnrhiB Ifor a Hliort-

ago of Cars Ctilunuoiuia on-

a

CHICAGO l ninAU OP Tun URH , 1

Cuu'.uio, Aug. it. I

While the story that Phillip I ) . Armoui-
nnd two other firms have effected n complete
monopoly of thu packing interests of the ell }

by making n deal with the Union stock yard *

company Is still a toplo of conversation in
commercial circles , another story has boor
sprung which credits Armour will
planning a coup of even greater magnitiuU-

anil In line with the vast monopolistic move-

ment by which , with perhaps the assistance
of others , ho might hope eventually to con-

trol the entire produce of the i Ity. Not con-

tent with transferring the business formorl.v-
donu

.

In the pork pit to his office , It Is rtMutct

that Mr. Armour intends so to manipulate
the grain market that the wheat pit will one

day bo but a gambling gUoU of 1U present
self. Few people except thoifj on the inside
circles know that Mr. Armour has for sev-

eral years fontrolk'd business In tlio wheat
pit on the Chidiigo board of trutlo. Occas-
ionally his hand has boon shown when
people having control of thu deal have
run' against a snai ; , ns was the case-
In the well remembered Korshaw deal in-

ISvJ , when lor some months Mr. Armout
controlled the cntirn grain trade and ran the
price of wheat up to fabulous figures.-

If
.

the grain trade bo controlled in the same
manner and spirit as the deals In provisions ,

as the projonl combination. ! . suggest , it is
only n question when the Chicago
board of trade will bo reduced to ti

level not very much above Milwaukee or St.
Louis , or our own open hoard of trado.
which is notoriously n place where no actual
stuff Is handled. Heretofore the board ol
trade lias specially boasted that its members
have actually received nnd paid for the
nearly four hundred million of produce
which has como to this city annually : that
they have brought -this produce from the
country and sold it to foreign customers
or their agents , and they have boon able to
say that if there was any gambling on-

'change it clustered around this legitimate
business , nnd could not bo avoided without
danger to legitimate trade.T-

HYINO
.

TO lllir.AK Tlltlvrs-
.It

.
has been a notorious fart that coal deal-

ers
¬

throughout the country , have tor several
years , by combining , limited the output , and
compelled thu coinumOr to pay exorbitant
prices for this household necessity.
Dealers who wore outside the trust wore
unnblo to obtiiin coal , and were forced out ol
business or brought beneath the yolto of the
trust. The loading quarry men have followed
the example of the miners , and their mode ol
operation has boon thu samo. Several days
ago two coal dealers nnd a quarryman ap-
peared

¬

before the United States district at-
torney

¬

and made verbal complaints against
the respective trusts with which they wore
Identified.-

Mr.
.

. Milcheist says : "It is a horrible state
of affairs , and I wonder nt the patience of tlio
smaller dealers in submitting to thu dictates
ami tyrannical rule of the trusts. They have
broken nway at last and I think this is the
beginning of the end , not only in Illinois , but
In every stutoof thounlon. "

The outcome of these cases will probably
determine the strength and power of tlio anti-
trust

¬

laws , nnd the proceedings will bo closely
watched by the country nt largo.-

A

.

SHOUT voi : or CAUS.

The increasing traffic on western roads is
beginning to cause a scarcity of rolling stock
and several roads are urging coal shippers to
forward at once so as to avoid a shortage of
fuel in many localities , owing to the inability
of the companies to supply cars. The crop
of winter wheat is exceptionally
heavy nnd the roads nro finding
their equipment well utilized. When
the heavy toanagn of spring wheat from tin
northwest is ready for shipment , the roads
will find their rolling stock inadequate to
supply the demand for cars , and as the
preference will be given to the movement of
grain , coal dealers will find it difilcult to ob-

tain
¬

a supply.-
rn.niti.Ms

.

STAUT ron TKIKH-

.A

.

party of HiO Chicagoans loft the city to-

day
¬

and will sail Wednesday from Now
York on thoHed Star line steamer Frlesland
going directly to Trier. lie) shrine of the holy
coat of Christ , which is credited with having
worked many miraculous cures-

.nuvr.n
.

roit IXOAI.L'S COMVKHSION-

.Rov.

.

. D. J. Holmes of the Lincoln Street
Methodist church , offered up prayer for the
conversion of ox-Senator John J. Ingalls
yesterday on account of his ridiculing the
statement that prohibition is enforced in-

Kansas. .

IT LOOKS MKH i.Kruosr.
The physicians of the county hospital are

almost certain that they have a case of lep-
rosy

¬

on their hands. At any rate they are
greatly puzzled nnd a consultation will be-
hold , Martin Gaelick , the patient , is an Aus-
trian

¬

about fifty years old. Ho affirms that.
his parents were never aftlictcd with nnyskin-
disease. . Ho has served many years in the
Gorman nrmy , Ho has been in Clileutro for
two yotlrs. About eight months ago blotches
appeared on his skin. His body is cold and
numb and affected with local anesthesia.
Certain portions of his body are not affected
on being pricked with a needle , while other
portions are very sensitive. The copper col-
ored

¬

spots characteristic otleprosy are every-
where

¬

apparent. Some blotches are as largo
as the palm of the hand , others not larger
than a penny.-

"I
.

would not like to say It is leprosy , " said
Dr. Morchoad , "until wo have made a micro-
scopic

¬

examination. The disease Is seldom
found in the United States or liuropo. nnd
when it is it has been imported. Wo will
mnkoa thorough diagnosis of this case , nnd
should wo discover bacilli , it will confirm the
symptoms already apparent , and wo cannoj
but conclude it is leprosy , "

wusTiiiix i'ioi'i.u i.v cmc.voo.
The following western people nro in the

city : At thu Grand Pacific 12. T. Koch ,

Cedar Hupids , la. ; Ilonry Memory , C. D-

.Dormnn
.

, Omaha-
.At

.

the Auditorium A. D. Crain , Dei
Monies , la.-

At
.

the Leland T. P. Hill , Buffalo , Wyo-

.At
.

the Wellington H. J. Lawrence ,

Omaha-
.At

.

the Pnlrnor Bon Davidson , Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tollos , Sioux City , la. ; Charloi
Goodman , Aberdeen , S. 0. ; U. W. Aldriilgo ,

N. C. Morohouso , Omaha ; Thomas Killian ,

Wnhoo ; John Killlnn , Cedar Bluffs , Nob.
Chief Galligun of tno tire department is in

the citv for a few days on his way to attend
the national firemen's convention at Spring-
Hold , Mass. F. A-

.Uccclvod

.

nt Chicago.
Advices were rucolved at the Burlington

headquarters yesterday stating that the

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength-

.Eoonomyntliclru30
.

|-I
Rose etc.r Flavor aa delicately
and deliciouslyao the frooh frult4

Grand Army ipoclal train which loft Otuahr-
Snttinlay niRht was met at the depot In I h-
icno hy a largo delegation of Orniul Armj
mon ami a rousing reception holtl , afto
which the train was.ihirtca lo the
tracks and started on Its way to Detroit ,

MII.MOX JIOI.I..IH CIIIC.HIO t'lltfc-

A ItlK IIy OnmtH Sturo Do.stroj-iul lij-

tlio I IIUIIO.M ,

CIIICAOO , Aug. !l. A flro involving a lov-
CAtlinatod to ho at least $1,000,000 broke ou-
iat 7 : .') () thli inoriilng In the largo retail drj-
fjoods and notion store of Solgo ) , Cooper .

Co. Tha blaza starlud on tha llrst lloor am
spread through the Inlliunablo stock with tin
greatest rapidity , The ontlro InuUlltm wiv
soon a inans of llniniw and every avutlabli
piece of llro npii.irntns wnonMud to tin
si-ono. Any attempt lo stivo the b'llldltif-
WIM

'
hopclci 4 and the llro ilopart-

inunt devoted Its olTorts towan
preventliiR the llaitius from spreudliu-
to the ailnliiiii] > buildings. About twenty
ilvo omplovot wore In the building nt tin
time , but all of them , so far as Itnown , tumi
aged toosi'nimniiinjurod exi-opt ono ea h boy
who wns on the third lloor. Ho ntartcd to conn
down the llro eseiipo but fell , reiolvingsovi'ni-
njuries. . There wore throe watchiiu-a In tin
bullrtini.' who have not yet been aei-ountet
for , The building was ant truly gutti-d nut'
the north wall fell in after the Interior iron-
work had boon softened by tlio boat. Tin
linn curried a stock Worth SWKMXM ) . The los
Is hollared to have Deon fully covered by in-

surance. .

The losses are us follows : Slogcl , Coopei-
.t. Co. , SMK,0i( ) on stock and $ iilii( ) on bnlld-
inp

-

, ln.suruiooVHlK) ) . ) ; the Leader, Dowborg
( lick .Sc Ilornur , loss by smoho aim wiitoiI-
HHi.ooo , iiHiirod ; .laini-s 11. U'aikor , dr.v-

goods' , lo < s Dy smono and water , ." 0,0lli-
C. . Iloniiecico & Co. , croekorv and brie-n

brae , $ IOK)0( ; Iiisnriinco , $:tiKH: ). Lmst-s tc-

nthor adjolnltii ; bullding-i ami the stocks it
Hum amount to about $ !0uun, ; mostly In-

suroil. .

I-'ntal llnti-I l-'h-c.
P.U.MIMI , Mus . , Aug. !! . Tim

house , an old landmark , burned early till."
morning. Hov. Mr. William , a retired Con-
gregational minister , was lint-nod to death.
The other guests had a narrow osoapo ami
lost all their effects. The lo is almost
?aoooj.

Itlshop IIlisili: Dead.-
Mtt.w.vt'KKi

.
: , Wis. , Aug. 3. An OVUM Inp

Wisconsin special from Lacrosse , WIs. , aavs-
Uishop Finsch died this mornlnir aged sixty
years. The bishop's ailment was cancer ol
the stomach.

Though advanced In years , lias hair of raven
!iue. Clay hairs are stili'lly pniliihiled In-

lil.s dominions , and In-nee the lai e shlpi-

n.Mits
-

to that country of Ayer's Hair Vigor ,

by the use of which the ShaliN subjects save
not only their hair hut their heads. Aycr'.i
Hair V'lgtir resloics the natural colnrot llio-
hair. . H should he on evviy tullettaljle.-

"Some
.

time ago my hair began to fade and
to fall out so badly that 1 thoiiihl I slioiilil
lie bald ; but the use of Ajer's Hair Vigor
has restored the nilKlnal color and made my
hair strong , abundant , anil healthy. It does
not fall out any more. " Addle Shatter , 640-
ISace St. , Cincinnati. Ohio-

."My
.

hair (which had imitly turned giay )
was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few hottie.s of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use it , as
there Is no better dressing for the hair. "
( ialdo Gapp , ( iuorgonnn , A-

la.Ayer's
.

DR. J. C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by nil LriiKljts) (; anil I'crftimi rs-

.SANIIAIVOOIrAI'.StJI.KSiiro

.

thu-
ll> t 't anil milx C-UMIIU| pruicrlliuil li-
vn.,1., , , . , ,. piiytirlniii lor tliu euro or-

iiinurrlitii.i( nnil ( li clmrmi ( rum tlio arluiry cirxun-
n herlti'd ur Mcquln-.l.. $ I..VJ iur HIT. All ilrnx'rfliti

: DOCTOR Tliese (JoU'liinUJ iJI.IH1II-
'llUurial'us.loCuiforhlcL

: -.
:

HrutliiL'Iie , lllHoti iiri , , and !
OoiiHttputloii. httmll , plonn. !
nut anil a fiiTarlto Mill ( hc-
hiilkn.

>

. Hol.l In r.nglnnil for Is. ;
I'.d. , In Aniirl'1rt for afio. flot ;
thi'm from your I mir.litii , or ;

nd tnV. . II. I'llOKKll A ( O. , ;
IB Mril llronH j , .V-r Yuri. 5-

Kor Suloby IvUlIN ,t C'O. , Oniiiha-

.or

.

I'lles , Rich Ilemlnelif , Tostlvo-
JionilH , Dninl ) AC"- , Sour Stnnmi-h mill
llclchiu ; Ifjonriiiixl does not usaiuillato-
Hnd you Imvo 11-

0TATtHT
GOLD

CLASPSInifentions

Teeth without plates , removable hrldgo
work , "Dr. Tliroclunoi ten's palont " No-

dropplii''down of plates , hlto aiiythlnj you
llko. teeth remain linn , -lint llio thin- for
ministers , lawyersnnd pnbili-spu.ikers. I'rlmi-
a little more than rubber pl.ites , within io.ieli-
of all. Dr. llalipy. DiJiitNi.htis the milo rlnht-
to Omaha and Dniulns O unity , otlleoird lloor-
I'axlon hloek. Uniahii-

.Krl

.

B U .A. B J < A.

National Bank
U. S. DEI'OSITOKV. - OMAHA NRIt ,

Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , i89O. , 02BOOO-

lllcurs mul Dlrcctum Ilonry W. Viilm , 1'rosldonti-
Luwls H. lluml , Vlc-u 1'riMlilunt : Jnintis W. Savnxu.W.-
V.

.

. Morse , .liilm 8. CollhiH , It. O. CiisliltiK , J. N. II.
Patrick.V. . II. ti. Iliiuhus , Cmlilo-

r.T1IH1
.

IRON 1JANK.
Corner 12lh mill F.inuuii rilB.

General Hanking Business Transacted.

HOTEL.Th-
oMurrav

.
, cor. 14tli an 1 Harnoy , is the

most substantially constructed hotel build-

ing
¬

in Omaha , Several brick firewall
running from basement t ) roof AH ceilings
nnd floors lined w.th Asbestos fire proof lin-

ng
-

, making it hupoiaib'o taburn quick.Fira
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build-
in

-

? . Steam heat , hot and cola water andsuu-
shine in every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. SILLOWAY , Propriet-

or."UNION

.

DEPOT HOTEL
Corut-i lltti nnilMnion Stroati ; Hilt 'ilnck wait of-

I'nliui i'iulilmil II ,V M | liiiiti.-
No

| .

r tiullillnif , noiv fiirnllui'n , ovoiy tiling tlrHt *

climi ruute.t locitl n In Oiimtm. vluw uf uiitlrn-
.uiirrouniliiu

.

i-'M.uirjr' , unn h.itli i.-l.n trlt- cull tiulli "tal-

ULui. * ! U :iml ! :> Kvury Iliiu uf unlilu nn ir
car * , i m w ttitn uri t hlo.-k ipt Sirini i Avmmu-
uinl lluii-cu u 1'nrk llau. I iiluoSi uvuiiuml you utn-
trauioi lu tliuiu If you wlili-

llromlwHV tIUt SI. , Nmr Vurl : .
.' ' ' 'N * - ' - -

OMAHA IHIHinllniit proi-uru for Kruilu
| HUJ Wrllii ir lnuliiM.-
Biir.llWOOl

.

) IIUii.1t'J Nu1-
Vurk Llfu lllil'K. Oniiiluii N-

uU.TELEGEAPHY.
.

.

To the Citizens of Omaha ami

Vicinity :

Dr. C. Ooo Wo M n regular griuluita o (

medlolmt from I'hlim , havtni ; taken a tlinr-
ouuhenuiso

-
of study , extending eluhtyears , in s'linu' of the best CliiniMii oKlniitni.

lie olfers his m'rvlrm to all thiwomlTc'rlim
from diseases of any Mini , nnd feoM ounllddiit
that In every ease no umloiM tikes ho etui tie
yon Rood.

Most or the InKi'i'dli'iit. he u eM In his reme-
dies

¬

urn uotnnleal NiilHtniico * from china ,
many of them uiikMOun outside of that coun ¬

try.lit"
elmrsiM not him; for oxi initiation , e'timu-

ltallonoriidv.ee.
-

. on ran cull lint Imvo i
friend y elint with nhii. and he will frankly
slate wlml hienti l ) fur you , HH r rnu la-
lonatul cntiiMiuiileattons enndui'tpd In Ihu-

ntn ot prlvny mid strleiesl fonllilmiee.-
HU

.

lemoilleH : ire eniy to tiiUoiiitil oerfictly-
harmless. . The nui t of them net IM Hie Moo.l ,

iiimfylii ); It an I destroying Iliu lulrroliei or
tuielcrm-

.I'erhnps
.

you me siiirerlni from seine d.s-
insiMif

-

Dili si iinlliu mid h.ivo trlod utmost
every remedy known without sneivisY nl'l-
it not I , i to try Din f'hhieve nunti' ot-

liealineiil IMUnr ill nnv rntu i.ill ami li't-
Dr. . U tieoYo thu ouso and lull you
what he run do ?

Dr. C. ( iee Wo hnl tlionsniidsof test llMoiiluN-
In his possession , uniting w.ilch me tinfol -

II. II. VUXCI! , '.TIS North TweutvfiuiHIi-
stieel , Omiinu. I'ureil severe roUl mil ru
illy ( H'veliiiilni; consumption ; was lo l uti tl

not lust months ; onrud wholly uith t'lr.-
nest ! remeillesr-
.iMUS. . | | . | , U1K. I.TIB Klflh street. S.ilTerni
with sick huiul.'ii'ln' mul general delillltv ; had
rleil all Kin. Is of niuillulnus and tlo.'lon. Now
dl list IIIKI liealtnv.-

M
.

, V. VAN WuliMKIt , 1717 Third HI rout ,
Council lllnlts. lieneral tlelilllly mid pmn In
chest ; few uouit.s treatment ; never full Duller
thmi atpiesont.-

MIIS.
.

. i'. 1. UIOK , South Omaha. (All rlchl .
After trVMur other lenifdles fet el-Mit years

.send Dr. CJeoVo's tiealnienl ; now completelj
1 '

, I)11N II. 1IAMMKTT. South Omaha , ttt'otl
Aliirigh'Heart' ) tlKeasti anil pain In chesti-
hhorl cnnrsuof treatment : now almost cured ,

Mltf. . A. NIOIlDI.MlX , IU7 Mitlileiintli
street.Ithnnmiitlsm , then heiiimiirr.tKe ol
the liiir-'s anil llnally heart tllseaso : eoinp'elu-
wreeitj went to KnroDiMintl tried every thiiuj
now entliol v cured bv Dr. ( ! ei Vo.-

.MRS.
.

. J. R VATKS. MM ) street. South
Ciinalia. - l-Yinalo weakness and slew head-
nehii

-

: eoiild iiit norolluf till llr. liee Wo cured
mo. Will gladly reeomnionil him for these
troubles.

For the henellt of those who cannot sen thti
doctor lie h is pioparuil the follnwln ; el hl-

ru mud I us for the most urov.ilunt disease * ;

OLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS.

PERSIA CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURt , rEMALE WEAKNESS CURc.

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

The o t roubles can easily ho dlu'znosol: and
the proper remedies procured. Kor all ollioi-
tronhles write. en"losn'j| stamp for question
blank anil hook , as the doctor usuj a spoolat-
ruinedy for eai-'h disua-

su.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North IBtii Strait

Office Hours from 9 n. m. to 9-

m. . , Evei-y Day.'-

i

.

'i la tin Mont c.uc < ; insurrs cum *

; rllects cures vheroftll cthci-3 fail.I
J tin moil ilurlunl. 1'rlco , fcO cfs. nd-

01.CO. . of Dnicjbu or tir mall , fiami.l.i PJIEE for
utamp. nn. R. BonirMlAKH. St. rtal, Min-

n.Phenoline

.

CURES

Gelds in tie
Head

by on. applica-
tion ,

Catarrh
In a vtry short

time
Hsy Fever

fiom Ihrt.tofiv.-
dayt

.
;

EsraohDi-

nttanily. .

BOo per Bottle ,

Cf ,

ALLAN LINE
UOYAIi MA1I .STRAMSIIII'A-

IIONTIIKAI. . an 1 QUKUECJ-
To DEHUV niU LIVEUPO ) li-

CA1I1N , JW to f-VI. Aet-ortllna t' ) Stiiaiinr
nut ) liHvitlnn id SlaturiMitii-

.InteriiHilliitti
.

mul Slt-i-niKo ut IIMV raioi.-
NO

.

CATTI.i : ( .AKUII'.I ) .

C! T A ! {: I ShllVKIIOK:
O JL. JA. JL EM L A u u A N u i N 15-

1LINK. . HTKVMSllll'H-
.NHV

.

YOHK and OLO ) SV-

.vln
.

Lontluiulurry , every rortnl lit-

.AiiKiiatKtli

.

, 8TATK OK NI1VADA. 10 A. M-

.Aug.

.

. '.' Hi. HTAl'KOK NKIIUASKA.U A. M-

.CA1I1N.

.

. Klinp. Itotiirn , *HV Uluur i-

lf&

Apply tu AM , AN A CO. . CliliriKii.-

II.

.

. B. S1OOU1W. Wiibntli Tlt-ket Otllra.-
W.

.

. ! ' VAIL , lliirlhiKlun Tloint

SCHOOLS AND 30LLEGFS .

E Sm'" ""> iuvi ishvnivslS5' ' AIT. l-'li- i'iiiali' | -uil..iii-i i.iat-
ycar. . AdiliL-f.-I. 1 M'I.I VIlI.Siiil Jiu-Usonvlllc , nl.-

H RRIurxiinViirlctncairhlcavo ) . lloorilliiBff"-
ItjiJtidiDol fordlriDiind Voiinu Iiiulliix. l''orJTi.xa cutiiloniin .ulilri-is U. TIIAVUH. J.f, . II , l=sl'-
Mors ui'urklll.or i.1, Htuio btruut.UilcuKU.Ill-

HARDIIJ LACItO COLLFtCE lo Brhool. , 11 Pro.-
AHDMOIART

.
COII5EH A VATORf , f.-.ur IDtU jtim

MEXICO , i Patrons In IS "latm.
- U-nnt hont , rlrrirlo

4MERICANGONSERVATQRYIGHICAGOIljr-

antticiiof
U A JACUMfS hT.

Mu tu ,
'

Hchout IfiiKuri'i. ' * * iiUf| - 41 m r tfi f
I Wfttled Int. J. J. lltrirmKUl ,

KENTUCKY "MILITARY INSTITUTE
li'-iir KilANKumr , Ky-

.OPKN
.

T. . .OUOiI I I' i.i'1. Y''lTim . nit it-mi nf tills ni'iiilniiitiyOir nul-i i tint
M'iii'l.-i ) In .lul > anil cluiui tliml Wuil.iuiill ill
lii-fiuiilii-r illit-
tin. II V. HIM I ) . Nil pi. Pott-Olllui ) . K AII.MDM.E. KY.

Illinois Military Aczdemy.Vi. s.ihl.l'r'; '
: : . .

' ! '
. .

fori'ttlltutiui Ituait. M i 'r 'uUU (rii * .t | i ly tul'i nn ttwiU

! N , MO.

CENTRAL COLLEGE K-

ELILAUUFFMfllESEMINflRY
. .

OTORTU HIUTiRr ACADEMY

" " H Hlil.LUItHj b.iinrllHotiJi-ut.


